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Harry Hoffmann
From:

Elim Retreats [hstewart5@juno.com]

Sent:

Tuesday, March 29, 2011 1:07 AM

To:

harrytina@gmail.com

Subject: MI Inservice Speakers/Topics
Having trouble viewing this email? Click here

MICHIGAN MEMBER CARE INSERVICE APRIL 16, 2011
Register by clicking HERE
9 a.m.-3:45 p.m.
Griswold St. Baptist Church, Port Huron, MI
$35.00 per person at the door
Sessions and Presenters
Inservice Host, Tim North, American Messianic Fellowship
.
"Rest in the Whirlwind--Understanding How God Does Member Care" Henry Stewart,
Barnabas International
How does God work to reach to us when we can not reach to Him? How does He provide rest to
weary pastors and missionaries in the midst of the stress of life and ministry? Using a case study
method, we will see how God approaches a weak and weary global worker. How can we learn
from and practice God's approach to the care of a soul?
"Serving Singles in Ministry" Betsy Wombach and Sue Thomson, SEND, International
DId you know that on some mission fields, singles outnumber married couples? This workshop
focuses on understanding and enabling single missionaries to be all the Lord called them to be.
Learn how to partner with and come alongside this large and effective force in world evangelism.
"The Identity Puzzle: Multi-Cultural Wholeness" Michele Phoenix, Global Outreach Mission
Identifying how heritage,experiences and losses determine a Third Culture Kid's prespective;
exploring how they can find wholeness without losing parts of their identity."
"Servant Self-Care: Living Water, Not Dry Cisterns" Roger Boyd, Alondside Ministries
God has provided "living water" for us, real rest and JOY that is a real experience. But often
misunderstandings of what the Bible says, or false expectations and assumptions, keep us from
God's refreshment. This seminar will look at some of the healthy practices of good "self-care" as
well as some of the beliefs and practices that often prevent missionaries and pastors from taking
good care of themselves.
"Mastering Burn-Out: Signs and Symptoms" Jack Woodburn, Colonial Woods Christian
Counseling Center.
One of the tragic paradoxes of burn out is that it tends to affect people who are the most dedicated,
highly motivated, and energetic. Why would that be? This seminar will help us understand how to
keep the sort of balence in our lives that God has designed, not only for our benefit, but as a model
for those we serve in our churches an on the mission field.

Locate Griswold St. Baptist Church directions HERE
Overnight accomodations April 15th available at Port Huron Quality Inn at reduced rates. 810-9875999.
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Continental breakfast and light lunch provided.
Questions? Tim North, drtjno2@hotmail.com Henry Stewart, hstewart5@juno.com
Please forward this email to anyone who may have an interest by clicking on the "forward" link
below.
This Inservice is sponsored jointly by Barnabas International, ELIM Retreat Ministries, and Griswold St. Baptist Church
Forward email
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